For Date: 09/11/2019 - Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-19037</td>
<td>0015</td>
<td>ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: BEECHING AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Caller reporting a dog at this location has been barking constantly for over an hour.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32 - Dog was in the backyard. Unable to make contact with the resident. Backdoor was open. Dog went back inside and the door was secured. Left note on the front door.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requesting the ACO to follow-up.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19-19038 0106 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY under control
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Narrative: 2 unsecured windows in rear.
Narrative: 37- windows were secured. Clear.

19-19039 0209 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Property check.
Narrative: 32-Clear, checks ok.

19-19040 0427 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of area.
Narrative: 37-Clear, checks ok.

19-19041 0650 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 83] NORTH INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL - SALEM ST
Narrative: Enforcement.

19-19042 0650 ALARM, BURGLAR accidental trip
Location/Address: [WIL 1074] BANDWAGON - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Vehicle: WHI 1998 TOYOT COROL Reg: PC MA 194WSP VIN: 1NXER127X211627
Insurance Co: LIBERTY MUTUAL INS
Policy No: Narrative: multiple front door alarms
Narrative: 33 - employee on site, alarm did not turn off properly, she will call alarm company. Checks ok.

19-19043 0700 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: 
### 19-19044 0715 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vicinity of:</th>
<th>MIDDLESEX AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>BLU 2016 BMW X5 Reg: PC MA 2JKW21 VIN: 5UXKR0C55G0E27102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Co:</td>
<td>SAFETY INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>verbal warning for speed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 19-19045 0719 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vicinity of:</th>
<th>MIDDLESEX AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>BLU 2004 CHEV SILVER Reg: PC MA 4NG717 VIN: 2GCEC19T041205537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Co:</td>
<td>METROPOLITAN PROP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>BLK 2007 TOYT UT FJCRUI Reg: PC MA BV4840 VIN: JTEBJ11F770054150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Co:</td>
<td>GEICO GENERAL INS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>2 car mvc, no injuries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Narrative:

*SEE REPORT*

32- operator of toyota has parent en route to pick her up, vehicle remaining in parking lot until family member can retrieve late this morning

Refer To Accident: 19-301-AC

### 19-19048 0817 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vicinity of:</th>
<th>[WIL 84] WEST INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL - CARTER LN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>enforcement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 19-19049 0827 Cruiser Defects or Issues Taken/Referred to Other Agency

| Location/Address: | ADELAIDE ST |
|                   | sl needs a jump |
| Narrative:        | DPW notified |

### 19-19050 0847 Police Departmental Service finish

| Location/Address: | [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD |
|                   | Training |

### 19-19051 0908 ANIMAL COMPLAINT log info. only

| Location/Address: | BEECHING AVE |
|                   | Follow up reference 19-19037 |
| Narrative:        | ACO- no on coming to the door, note left last night has been removed. will check back. |

### 19-19052 0912 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vicinity of:</th>
<th>LOWELL ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>WHI 2017 NISS NVCARG Reg: CO MA DVNTY VIN: 1N6BF0LY9HN800560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Co:</td>
<td>ALLSTATE INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19-19054 0925 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: I93 NB40
Vehicle: BLU 2014 BMW SE 535XI Reg: PC MA 5CE392 VIN: WBA5B3C57ED532730
Insurance Co: GOVT EMPLOYEE INS
Policy No: 
Narrative: citation for speed

19-19059 1035 ANNOY-PHONE/TEXT/SOC COMPLAINT log info. only
Location/Address: DEMINGWAY EXT
Narrative: walk in reporting receiving several calls from number out of Jamaica, male party identifying himself as a federal agent and threatening to come to the house. Party already contacted verizon. Was advised by station officer that this was a scam and incident would be logged.

19-19060 1138 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Location/Address: ALLEN PARK DR
Narrative: Peabody PD requesting notification be made to resident to give them a call regarding an incident in their town
Narrative: note left on door.

19-19061 1212 Car Seat install log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: BLK 2012 TOYT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 4NB717 VIN: JTMRF4DV3C5056704
Insurance Co: LM GENERAL
Policy No: 
Narrative: 1 seat installed

19-19062 1228 DISTURBANCE finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 507] MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2010 SUBA UT FOREST Reg: PC MA 2KB965 VIN: JF2SH6DC4AH745878
Insurance Co: GOVT EMPLOYEE INS
Policy No: 
Narrative: female party reporting a male party yelling at her in the parking lot and now following her through the drivethrough
Narrative: second call from male involved stating other party was speeding down Route 62 and almost struck him
Narrative: both parties sent on their way, see report
Refer To Incident: 19-992-OF

19-19063 1239 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: WEST ST
Narrative: large wasp nest on property, owner has company en route to adress it due to neighbor concerns.

19-19064 1300 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: check of the area

19-19066 1302 PARKING COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: ANDOVER ST + JONSPIN RD
Narrative: Caller reporting 2.0 trucking has trailers parked along Jonspin Rd causing a traffic hazard and making it hard to see when pulling out onto Andover from Jonspin
Narrative: 32- one truck parked further up Jonspin rd, not a hazard.
Narrative: 32- caller wishes to speak with an officer, 32 enroute
Narrative: 32- spoke with caller, advised him that there is no issue with the vehicle parked as it is.

19-19065 1304 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: ALDRICH RD
Narrative: Caller reporting loose dog in the area, was in her yard now headed up Aldrich toward Billerica
Narrative: Dog is back home at Aldrich, got him through gate end blocked it off. Owner is approximately 10 minutes away

19-19067 1328 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: HORSESHOE LN
Narrative: front door, interior motion
Narrative: 33- clear, accidental by maintence employee on scene

19-19071 1404 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: BUTTERSROW
Narrative: daughter concerned that her father seemed overly confused on the phone before disconnecting, unable to regain contact
Narrative: Disp made contact, male party checks ok
Narrative: daughter not satisfied, 33 en route
Narrative: 33- checks ok
Narrative: Daughter updated.

19-19072 1420 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: GROVE AVE
Narrative: kitchen door
Narrative: 31- accidental by homeowner
19-19074 1420 Car Seat install
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: WHI 2017 HYUN SE SONATA Reg: PC MA 8YJ895 VIN: 5NPE24AF2HH443615
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE DIRECT
Policy No: Narrative:
1 seat

19-19075 1530 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Vicinity of: MILL RD
Vehicle: BLK 2017 JEEP CHEROK Reg: PC MA 5YB116 VIN: 1C4PJMCB9HW660448
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSU
Policy No: Narrative:
Caller can hear alarm from house at beginning of Mill Rd, unsure what number.
Narrative:
31 - checks secure, dispatch to attempt contacting homeowner, audible reset itself
Narrative:
Dispatch left message on voicemail of male homeowner.

19-19069 1620 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
party came to station seeking advice.

19-19077 1701 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
31 - check of beach

19-19078 1722 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP Investigated
Location/Address: CONCORD ST
Narrative:
911 hangup call transfer.
Narrative:
32 - business closed, building secure, clear.

19-19079 1735 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: JONSPIN RD
Vehicle: WHI 2002 SE Reg: TL ME B821854 VIN: 1T9DS26BX21066933
Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Vehicle: WHI 2010 TR CL120 Reg: MA 9467A VIN: 1FUJA6CK9ADAM2108
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Vehicle: 2008 Reg: TL ME 238727D VIN: 5E0AA14488G259519
Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Vehicle: WHI 1999 TR TT Reg: MA 1745A VIN: 1NP5LB9X0XD466872
Insurance Co: ARBELLA PROTECTION
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Caller reporting TT units parked on either side of street making it difficult to navigate intersection.
Narrative:
32 - trucks for Andover St, spoke to business owner again
19-19082  1828  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Taken/Referred to Other Agency

Location/Address: DELL DR
Narrative:
- assisting the FD with an odor of gas
- National Grid notified and responding.
- 33 - clear, FD to handle.

19-19084  1834  ALARM, HOLD-UP  False Alarm

Location/Address: [WIL 1208] PEOPLES UNITED BANK - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2006 ACUR SE RL Reg: PC MA 8X2493 VIN: JH4KB16556C003431
Insurance Co: GOVT EMPLOYEE INS
Policy No:
Narrative:
- manager hold-up
- 31 - cleaner on site hit button by mistake, clear.

19-19085  1844  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: RICHMOND ST
Vehicle: BLK 2003 CHEV SILVER Reg: PC MA BR6799 VIN: 1GCHK23103F238669
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative:
- written warning for red light violation and expired inspection sticker

19-19086  1854  Police Departmental Service  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
- 31 - town warrants

19-19087  1856  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  Investigated
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Narrative:
- 911 open line, yelling in the background
- 33 - accidental, phone malfunction, clear.

19-19090  2047  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  log info. only

Vicinity of: BIGGAR AVE
Narrative:
- Group of juveniles discarded beer in street, receipt with it. follow up.

19-19091  2100  LOST PROPERTY  log info. only
Location/Address: EVANS DR
Narrative:
- Resident from this address reporting he lost his wallet at Stop & Shop in North Reading. Advised to call NRPD.